
Nancy McEntire Cotro-Manes
Dec. 16, 1936 ~ Jan. 22, 2023

Nancy was always so kind and gracious in her acceptance of others. My cousin, James, was so blessed: with her

help, in raising a family unto the Lord in righteousness. Very fond memory of a small military vehicle that James

and Eldon kept in working order for rides “around the avenues”. RIP ALAN and SHELLY

    - Alan Skidmore Condie

Much love to all of the family of Nancy Peterson McEntire.....She was a loving sister -in-law. Nancy lived in Stadium

Village while her first husband “ Jim” was going to medical school... we lived there at the same time and became

good friends.... She even took one of my daughters as her own when her brother and I went through a sad divorce!

She will always be special to me. May her memory be ETERNAL! From Aunt Reinje

    - Reinje Corbett

Nancy and her husband Jim McEntire were neighbors in the 1980's. They were so kind and supportive of my

handicapped son, Brook. After Jim passed away I lost track of Nancy, then after many years we got together again.

We visited her home for dinner in Sandy and talked regularly but then she just disappeared. I searched and tried to

communicate with her but could not get a connection, even on Facebook. Then I found this obituary by accident

while looking for another. She and Jim were such great people with a great family. I am saddened by this

unexpected event, and wish her family all the best.

    - Lawrence Green



We will remember the love and blessing your parents have been to us. Rest in peace in your great rewards.

    - Dave & Karen McEwen & family

Dear McEntire family, I am sorry to hear of the passing of your dear mother, although I know she is in a wonderful

place, among many beloved family members and friends. I have fond memories of dinners and activities with the

McEntire family, including baseball games as adopted members of the family, because Dr. Jim was the team doctor

on duty at the game. I remember when your dad brought some of you to my home for piano lessons, and my

neighbor across the street recognized him, because he was her paperboy when she lived on the avenues. I am

certainly not surprised that your mother continued to sing and enjoy and share music to the end of her life

well-lived. May you all be comforted at this time with a sure knowledge borne to you by the Spirit that you will be

reunited in a glorious place in the future.

    - Wendell R. Hurst

We have very fun memories of Nancy and Jim. We had a study group together for many years. Jim and my

husband John served in the same mission. I can’t believe that Jim has been gone for 30 years. We lost contact with

Nancy after that but then we’re able to visit her And the assisted-living. And we’re there for her marriage. We were

with them at time when they had all of their children and through the illness with Jim. We look forward to seeing

them again. Love, John and Nancy McMurray.

    - Nancy mcmurray


